
JOYFUL NOISE

For many families, September brings a return to school
and more rigorous study. If you are looking to supplement
your child's Pre-K to grade eight education with some
faith formation, I can suggest the Virtues in Practice
program, available for free download here. While this
three-year spiraling curriculum was developed for
American Catholic schools, the materials and activities
could be easily adapted for Canadian Catholic households
or parishes. As the name suggests, the goal of the program
is to help our children live their faith through the
cultivation of virtue. Find the FAQ here. 

If you are a parent, teacher, pastor, or lay leader, now is
also a good time to think about sacramental prep for the
year ahead. The Archdiocesan website has a curated list of
resources to help you begin your sacramental preparation
journey. Find the resources here or reach out if you have
questions!  

Finally, we have another month dedicated to our Lady. In
September, we honour Mary under the title Our Lady of
Sorrows, with her feast day celebrated on September 15th.
I've attached a short booklet to help you observe this
month in your home. 
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Back to School Blessing Click here for
a backpack blessing.

Taylor 

Pope  Francis' "penitential pilgrimage"
to Canada July 23-29th, 2022 Click
here to read Pope Francis' series of
public statements made during his
Canadian reconciliation journey. 

 "...I love school because it educates us in the true,
the good and the beautiful. All three go together.

Education cannot be neutral.” - Pope Francis

Have you read the Archdiocesan Synod
Synthesis Report yet? In July, our
Archdiocesan Synod Synthesis Report
was shared with our parishioners and
the public. Click here to read it.

Our Lady of Sorrows September 15
Click here for a booklet on honouring
Our Lady of Sorrows this month. 

Free colouring pages Catholic Family
Crate™ & Saints Alive Podcast™ have
partnered on a FREE collection of
saints podcasts & colouring pages 
 found here.

https://www.aquinascollege.edu/centers/center-for-evangelization-and-catechesis/virtues-in-practice/
https://www.aquinascollege.edu/wp-content/uploads/VIP-Frequently-Asked-Questions-1.pdf
https://www.romancatholic.kingston.on.ca/sacramentalpreparation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzddYkwh5jg
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/22344/documents/2022/8/Our%20Lady%20Of%20Sorrows%20Booklet.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/22344/documents/2022/8/Blessings%20for%20backpacks.png
https://www.cccb.ca/announcement/speeches-delivered-by-pope-francis-during-visit-to-canada/
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/speeches/2014/may/documents/papa-francesco_20140510_mondo-della-scuola.html
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/22344/documents/2022/7/July%2014%20Synod%20on%20Synodality%20Report%202023.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/22344/documents/2022/8/Our%20Lady%20Of%20Sorrows%20Booklet.pdf
https://catholicfamilycrate.com/products/saintsalive?_kx=5CzqItn9YbTYmWBeFwu-kZglV0SyDYEAUq8KrVjo3LXSf8w5k-tJWVqpC24ebLen.NfzrZP

